
NAACP probing
beating report

A rash of police bruUiity under arrest for questioninl. 
charges which have been oc- * *
curring with mounting 
frequency over the past sev
eral weeks have caused the 
local branch of the NAACP 
to issue a citywide call for' 
witnesses to give depositions 
concerning what they know 
about the circumstances ic 
volvttl.

The most serious case 
brought to the attention of 
the organization was that of 
Ban Bryant a murder 
suspect who died in City Hos
pital last week, after two 
weeks in Ute detention ward 
where h? was being held un
der guard for court action.

The Rev. Boyd B. Can
trell, president of the 
NAACP, revealed that he has 
UdLen a number of depositions
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frontiers
withdrew /

from relatives and nei^bors 
who charge that tto man's 
daath was due to a brutal 
hcatihg be radaived while in 
polioa custody in an effort to 
i«t» a confession from Jj9| 
in the death of Edward T 
ing who was found dead 
several days in his Rutgers' 
St. notions store.

BELIEVED DEAD from 
natural causes when hi.s body 
was discovered behind a 
counter in his establishment, 
an autopsy revealed that be 
had been stabbed to death 
with a single puncture in the 
heart with an ke pick which 
had been imperceptibla at 
first glance.

Nei^bors recalled hearing 
Bryant and Harding engaged 
in a heated argument about 
the time the slaying occurred, 
and another resident of the 
area led police to the place

The New FronUers party 
officially withdrew its slate 
front the coming election 
campaign when George C. 
Ricfaardwn, former assem
blyman, annouBced that he 
wotdd not stand for the U S. 
Senate as standard bearer 
and would throw his weight 
jMiind President Lyndon B. 
^^ohnson to help defeat Sena
tor Goldwater.

Jn his statement of with
drawal Richardson said in 
part.

“I am painfully concerned 
that the life-giving gains 
achieved by colored people

where Biyant w^s alleged to 
have thrown an jce pick. The
weapon was recover^ by po
lice and Bryant was i^ced

and ot^r minority groups in 
America,, today, are threaten
ed with virtual extinction. 
These gains have been hard- 
eansed during recent years. 
The threat of their extenction
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is posed by the rise of the far j 
right, evidenced
pending 
tor Ban

by the im 
nomination of Sena . 

Bairy Goldwater as the I 
Republican candidate for 
President.

THE WORKING MAN.
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r touchBl off by Mrt. l*ol» 
Bryant mother of the dead 
man, actompanied bv the 
Rev. and Mrs.-i A. *rl(ht 
reaMenti of the area who 
claimed that Bryant was Inciaunea ui«i oi/«uu »»•» o~

. perfect health whei he was 
j picked up at his nome asd 
^ carried to the precioct tat 

j iavestisatioB
V , The ^ Mrs. BryaM 
e toW the NAACP »he_____.. ... __ was
d ! summoned to the hospital 
.(j ‘where she found her son a 

i mass of bruises ar.d in seri- 
ous tonditkm. He died two 

“ weeks later.
^ \ The case was placed in the 
ut, hands of ^<AACP ••.pme\s 

land 'ormal charges will be, 
n, 'piesentodio both Mayor Ad-i 

Idinlzio and Police Direc^r 
ns Dom’nic Spina tor official 
of action.

I ^

• ! THE SECO?*m case 
Mb brought to the attention of 

the NAACP was that of Le 
roy King. 41. of 307 Avon 
Ave. who was shot while al- 

^ I legedly attempting to escape 
»s,from officers who attempted 
. • I to question him in connection 
«s iwith a traffic violation.

A TENS* SCEN* from Jostph E. 
"Zulu,” now ihowlDg it the Adnm! Tti 
Embassy Piclurea release, SUnley Bl 
evactiatlng UUa Jacobsson and Jack Hi 
them) from bis garrison before it i 
4.000 highly miliurised Zulu warrti 
lacular adventure, in Technicolor an 
also stars British actors Michael Cai 
Booth. The co-feature is "Doctor In 
rin^ Dirk Bogarde. _________

• :io que&uun luiii ui e-uuitecuvu
S5 I With a traffic violation. munleations facilities.
«. i The charges were filed with j it, second resolution, the

the N.AACP by Mrs. Mary-board referred to rtate- 
ann King, wife of tiie wound-i n^^nt, by Spina last
ed man wha claims that she following reports of ai- 

her husband had heenj^i^ylt, qq policemen.
4an4iv hartssed bv no- *wkm. ^_x__

. . I man 
and hei 

,ot
I® ucc«u»c u< apuia jn m teiwr, umi

union. The shooting, rte . community felations! 
1 claims she was s^ck by two ^ and

ow other dlfflculUes thev had ex- -------- -
ex- perienced with the law.

_____ Illy ...
Ifcemen in the neighhorhoMl 
because of their interracial

by, po- Whlla aeplorina these ai- 
laults, the board reminded 
Spina, if a ietter, that po->

•reckless”* announce-[ 
menu by the director of

RKO PROCTORS

vc!»u»€buxai.. ww..— ■7’r''-'T.x‘ ten>ess and rancor, 
mediate steps are taken to,_ 
bring Newark’s^^gger and 
club happy” police under con
trol it is feared that the col
ored community will be the 
scene of uncontrolled vio- 
lence as colored citiiens wiB 
seek some means d protect.
Inj themielvei^from abuse.

ALSO TODER InvesUga. 
tion by the NAACP Is toe 
case ot Mrs. Eulaytnutt. ol 
(9 Springfield AVe„ w m 
claims she wad asseuUad In 
a police pmanct while pre. 
leering cl/rges against oth
er ofienders in her home She 

n. claims she was stuck by two.
policemen, one while and ooe,^_ 

a colored, lor allegedly contra-l* 
vei dieting an officer.
;se i Conriderable resentmttt 

ihas been stirred up by con-
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iflicting reports about t- 
case ol William Euwin, a de-.
tective connected with the 
prosecutor's otflee who was. 
allegedly pistol whipped by 

eral city poSveVal'cily PoU""*"toe i„g a dispute outside ot a lo- 
to cal night club. Thla case was 
- relerred to the grand jury

DWARFING THE Ml 
TOWERING OVER THE

1\ THE meantime, other 
civil righU groups have In
come Involved in the iMoitali- 
ty controvery-

The Essex County chapter, 
of Americans lor DemocraUc 
Action has recommended that; 
an independent study be: 
made of the proposal for a; 
cenlralued poUce beadquart-i 
ers in Newark.

At iU recent board meet-* 
Ing. the unit also criticized; 
what it termed “reckless”; 
language used by PoUce Di
rector Spina in announcing a 
“get tough” poUcy by New
ark poiice. -I

The chapter noted that I 
Spina’s reasons (or proposing 
the centralized headquart
ers. which he expressed be
fore the County ADA last 
month, were “persuasive” 
and merited further coaside- 
ration. The chapter resolution 
states that an independent 
study by acknowledged ex
perts In the .field would 
weigh factors other than 
“economy and efficiency" 
which Spina stressed.

m
and "DOCTOR IN 01

IN OUTLINING Ms propos
al before ADA, ^)ina udai oeiore aua, oputa asu 
maintained that a centralized 
headquarters ^would enaUe 
the understaffed department 
to make better use of its ex
isting manpower through 
greater use <d its.motor ve- 
hiclei; and modem c
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